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HSBC HK App - Lite Mode  

Simple. Intuitive. Easy to use 

 

Hello, everyone! Have you ever tried… 

Queuing up to set up a time deposit account? 

Choosing between bonding time with your grandson and visiting the bank? 

Picking up mobile banking but don’t know how? 

 

With 6 key features, you can manage your money anytime, anywhere 

 

Want to log on to the lite mode easily? 

Log on with your PIN, Face ID or Fingerprint 

Tap “Try the Lite mode now” 

You are all set!  

 

Want to check your account balance? 

Tap View accounts on the main menu 

To view all your accounts at a glance. Tap “Show more” for more details 

Tap View details for your transaction history and balance 

Staying on top of your accounts can be that easy  

 

Want to transfer money to your other accounts? 

Click “Transfer” on the main menu 

and click “Transfer to my accounts”  

Select “From account”  

and “To Account”  

Insert transfer amount and transfer date 

Tap continue 

and you are good to go!  

 

Want to place a time deposit wherever you are?  

Tap “Place a time deposit” on the main menu  

Select a time deposit account  

Insert deposit amount 

Tap show offers and select your time deposit plan  

There you go 

 

Want to deposit a cheque anytime, anywhere?  

Tap “Mobile Cheque Deposit” 

Select your designated account and insert deposit amount 

Insert Amount 



 

 

Tap the camera below the “Cheques’s photo”  

And capture your cheque within the border  

Cheque-in Successful! 

 

 

Want to check your transaction record and updates? 

Tap "View eStatements & eAdvices" 

Tap and select your account  

Choose your eStatements or eAdvice 

Always stay on top of your account!  

 

Download now 

HSBC HK App - Lite Mode  

Simple. Intuitive. Easy to use. 

 

Here are some tips to use mobile banking more securely 

1. Do not simply disclose your password to anyone 

2. Check your bank statement regularly 

3. Visit our branches if you have any concern 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


